
Toulouse Petit  
 
 

 
 

October 25th to Nov 19th  2020 

Sunday—Thursday 

 
Dinner Menu 

 
 
 
 
 

Three courses for $35 

Soft yellow color with notes of honey and banana. 
 

this refreshing Rioja, is fermented at low temperatures  
 to maximize the fresh, zesty citrus flavors. 

 on the palate, the wine seduces by its fruity aromas, 
 its freshness and it's pleasant intensity. 
 

The palate is full and weighty, full-fruited with lemon 
 zest, nectarine and raw honey and mineral-driven finish. 
 

medium-bodied, the palate has great poise and finesse, 
 with stone fruit flavors, finishing long and toasty.  

 Made for restaurants for helping employees impacted by  
 the COVID-19 pandemic.  

A younger, more fruity wine, it is soft and ideal for the 
 every day enjoyment. 
  

 Full of big, sweet, ripe cherry and dark raspberry fruit with 
  dusty, deep, chocolate accents, this is pretty luxuriously  
 styled Cab at a bargain price. 
 

Superb value medium to full Ribera del Duero. blackberries 
 and raspberries, vanilla, oak, touch of spice and leather. 
 

The palate is warm with dark fruit flavors of blueberry,  
 cassis, and blackberry compote which provide an energetic  
 freshness. Strikes  ideal balance of tannins, fruit and acidity. 
  

Fleshy, primary black-plum and black-cherry flavors are  
 tinged by burnt caramel, violet candy in this silky wine. 

Its juicy red-cherry core feels airy, even a bit transparent, 
 plenty of firm tannins and cedar notes to keep it grounded. 



Mains Toulouse Petit  
Seattle Restaurant Week 

Dinner Menu 

 

Three courses for $35 

Yellow Beets, Haricots Verts,  
and Stilton Bleu Cheese Salad 
  nicoise olives, fine herbes, pistachios, walnut vinaigrette  

Starter Course 

Toulouse Seafood Gumbo  

  paprika, thyme, garlic, black pepper, parsley 

  yellow corn, parsley, oloroso sherry  (Vegetarian) 

  lemon-sherry nuoc cham, tarragon, dill fronds 

Ice Cream And Brownie Sundae 
   brulee bananas, candied pecans, caramel 

Pear & Walnut Bread Pudding 
   salted caramel ice cream, white chocolate, toasted  
    walnuts, maple bourbon anglaise 

Sweet 

 

 

Fried Chicken and Andouille Gumbo 

True French Onion Soup Lyonnaise  
with Cave Aged Gruyere  

Toulouse Fall Market Salad 
  

Hearts of Romaine Salad with Crispy Coppa, 
Pine Nuts and Grana Padano 
  nicoise olives, fine herbes, pistachios, walnut vinaigrette  

Parisian-style Smoked Trout and Fingerling  
Potato Coins Salad with Castelfranco 
   

Fried Oyster Salad ‘Lyonnaise’ with Frisee, 
Castelfranco and Crème Fraiche Emulsion 
   


